Abstract. With increasing of craft system's performance and complex of machinery in recent period, it is important content and purser of ship fish management that master craft system's state and diagnose the fault and forecast latent fault in time. It's important developing direction that the high-speed ship with being miniaturization and intelligibility. In the monitoring of marine diesel. It uses the ETR100E module with lower power. Batteries offer the instrument's power. And it can diagnose the diesel working state exactly. It has the value of practicality and popularity [1] .
Introduction
With the vigorous development of China's shipping and shipbuilding, ship automation and information level of the demand increasingly higher and higher. But, at present China marine power distribution network automation monitoring levels are low. Some important elements such as diesel engines and power distribution switchgear controlled by cable transferred system voltage, branch current, switching state the amount to a centralized monitoring station, unified by a centralized monitoring station control functions to achieve protection. It not only consumes a lot of cable, and caused great inconvenience to the construction and maintenance. But also all data acquisition, processing, protection and control are done centrally by the monitoring station. If the structure of a complex distribution network and many units need to be monitored, centralized monitoring station will take up a lot of hardware and software resources to complete acquisition. If you want to implement control and protection in effectively it will be very difficult, poor real-time will appear in the more complex control tasks.
Marine Diesel Engine is a set of tribology, thermodynamics, kinetics and mechanics for the integration of complex mechanical systems. Marine diesel engine fault diagnosis technology based on the instantaneous speed signal analysis and diagnosis is a hot research. Monitoring and analytical processing of the instantaneous speed signal marine diesel engine, these can detect cylinder diesel engine running. For diagnosis of expensive marine vessels operating failure can reduce operating costs, and easy to detect failure to prevent sudden accidents. Thus greatly improving the safety, reliability and economy of ships sailing. Marine diesel engine diagnostic system is based on the above research and development. The system main include speed signal, TDC signal will realize the collection of diagnostic signals, and it have modeling functions, communication functions [2] .
System Structure

System Design
The system uses ETR100E as the main controller that's an intelligent module.ETR100E is an embedded PC module based on the Intel 386EX. It with onboard resources include Flash, serial ports, GPIO, ISA bus, etc. The system uses a fully static design to reduce power consumption of the module. Running at full speed in the power consumption of 140mA~165mA, when it enters Power Down mode the standby power consumption at 55mA~ 65mA. The system can return to the operation state from the standby state by the timer interrupt on the board. Module's advantages comprise small size, low power consumption, can be stacked, so suitable for embedded design. Meanwhile, the module compatible with a wide range of popular PC/AT system, developers can benefit from a familiar operating systems, programming languages and development tools. It can greatly shorten the development cycle and reduce the technical risks. Therefore, the system selected ETR100E as the main controller module. The general structure shown in Fig. 1 . ADS7822 is a kind of 12 bit A/D converter which can work in the 2.7 ~ 3.6V power supply voltage. According to different circumstances it also can work in the 2.0 ~ 5.0Vpower supply voltage. Taking into account the instruments of power requirements, system used 3.3V supply voltage. Results of the A/D conversion output through the serial port. Through GPIO reads data, when sampling rates up to 75kHz the power is 0.54mW.The size of the sampling rate decision by the serial clock DOUT (10kHz corresponding conversion speed 625Hz; 1.2MHz corresponding conversion speed 75kHz). Low-Voltage, Micropower, simple structure and small size is particularly suitable for battery-powered and other needs micropower operating system.ADS7822 and ETR100E interface is very simple, It's shown in Fig. 2 .
It just only uses three I/O port lines. IO1 control CS chip select terminal, If CS goes low that start A/D conversion; IO3 connected to control terminal DOUT Serial Clock, for supplying driving it; IO2 connected to the serial data output DOUT, the data conversion when the fall of the clock. Intelligent Chip 3.3V power required is provided by TPS73033 [3] .
Communication Selection
The ship is a special application environment, ocean vessels often sailing in the ocean more than a few months. This requires the ship's automation system with high reliability requirements to be used, and ensure the system can reliable operation in a long-term. Because there are different from nature of the equipment, types of data to be collected and collection position in the ship Automation System. Through the analysis of cabin equipment, summarized some common item about ship site monitoring module as follows: (i) High real-time performance, good reliability and small size.
(ii) With multiple channel digital, analog input and output. (iii) Having a CAN interface, all information transferred through CAN bus to a centralized monitoring station. (iv) Ethernet interfaces can be extended, it can transfer voltage and current waveforms in real time to a central monitoring station when the switchgear switch fault trip. Monitoring on-site equipment it's commonly used fieldbus networks to achieve, the most widely used for CAN bus. Data communication between the systems underlying network (CAN bus) and upper-layer network (Ethernet), and we used CANPC data communication adapter card to obtain field devices real-time data which be required. Then through the network communication technology deliver data to network management server database, thereby implementing data sharing.
Keyboard circuit mainly for man-machine dialogue function, we can set point sensor mounting position of TDC and diesel engine ignition sequence and other related parameters through keyboard. It used to input of empirical data and expert knowledge too. In the operating status, through keyboard control system operating mode, and through LCD shows the operating status by the diesel engine and error message [4] .
Software Program
This system is mainly to complete the data collection, processing and analysis and communication function of important data. The output of ADS7822 through IO2 sent to ETR100E. Intelligent module for effective data have had time and frequency domain analysis. When the abnormal state of the diesel engine it will output fault display and alarm signal. Finally save diesel status and fault information base on needs or transfer relevant data to PC.
First port initialization and through the port setting sample length and magnification analog signals following the troubleshooting procedures and specified sampling frequency and rotational speed. Then use the INPUT () function inquire first sampling point signal to determining TDC signals. Starting collecting AD signals when TDC signals satisfied. First, through ADS7822 convert output signals into clock signal, then read AD conversion data based on clock frequency. The last completion of data collection and save the data in the FLASH which in the intelligent module. Program flow shown in Fig. 3 . At the end of sampling, master module for data preprocessing to be confirmed the sampling data is valid data [5] .
In the diagnosis of the system, in order to improve the accuracy of diagnosis the system must acquisition instantaneous speed signal at a predetermined working conditions and failure analysis. Therefore, program cycle query diesel engine condition, and set the specific physical condition as an entry to diagnostic program. In the detection condition process, LCD displayed the average speed and prompted the system is non-diagnostic state. In the diagnostic conditions, the system determining the TDC signal firstly and reading the corresponding instantaneous speed signal, then start calculation and analysis in time and frequency domain, obtained characteristic parameters in time and frequency domain. Next comprehensive diagnosis by the Fault Diagnosis System Model which implanted in the system. Finally, analysis the fault location and output diagnostic result. Diagnostic flow shown in Fig. 4 [6] . 
Summary
The system test subject is 6260ZC type supercharged four-stroke shipping diesel engine. Through diagnosis and analysis to marine diesel engine of the instantaneous speed signal. As the diesel engine diagnosis technology, it will can well reduce the workload and strengthening automation of ocean fishing vessels. The system can accurately determine cylinder diesel engine working properly or not, thus the system can alarm and diagnosis of the operation diesel engine. The innovation of this article has used advanced communications technology and the existing computer technology in fault diagnosis of shipping diesel engine. It can analyze the diesel engine failure during operation, consequently, the system can avoid major accidents and economic losses.
